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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

.fUO

J.T.HASKELL,
AfWM7.Al.lAW ui VOW PULBIC

T.nnaand Collections mado a specialty

Office in bank building.

J. H. DICKSON,
ATT O RN E Y-AT- -L AW

" nd solicitor of

'American and Foreign

WEST BIDE PUBLIC SQUABE,

WT7T.T.TKnTON. OHIO
l r j w

NOTARY PUBLIC.

GOODWIN, Insurance Aijent on
(otarr Publlo. liiuuraiioo. finorts, wort.
L.M.. ...... nnniiniiiji. ou.. written In

JnAtrnd loirRlminnei. OlUcovor 8..ru(fe'i

boot aud shoo etote.

TONSORIAU.
KOMlivNON. the Barber. koopS

one of ihe neateat, own o"von'P"t,. n.,im Ariit-- ap". AfullMrtH.BUtof hulrolle. d

hair revea. Kin. buth-roou- .l

iioems, " '"

DENTIHT8.

T J. HOLBBOOK, Deotlat. Office over
H H...KUT. .iirA. In Bank Bulldluir.
WelUngton. Ohio. Nltitms oxide eainln--

scared for th extraction 01 teeuu

.. 1i
,. it

-

f
ge

BmoUI attention paid to enlanrlnn In Crayon
Colors and copying from o d

Piotores" Old negaUve. all prewrred and
ean be h4 at any time. Gallery over

$owlby Halt's grocery.

WIS, f
. Ple'turea" at alt kind. Ptaast work and latest
itylea. - CopyUI and enlarging la Craydn.Ink

and Pastel. Bpeolal attention to tha babies.

Croaiar's Block, Wellington, O.

PHYSICIANS.

, R. HATHAWAY M. D.
SPECIALTIES!

BMtal iitetKi nd dlteaaes of tke W.ddersnd
. mi.. .u.tin. of th ractum. ft.tola

K75, ran .11 pr.T.lllng dlasa.s of the

Mcum twted by an fmprowd iy.tin, wlthoat
Dtln or detention from bulnM.

DImhm of th. bliddtt nd kidney, treated only

ftr a eirefnl and proper anaiy.i. oi

Wellington, On.,...i.i Block -

VETEEINABY SUBQEOW.

E.G. HOLLAND,

Orders received at Telephone Exchange

and at F. D. Felt'i droR atoro.

graduate Toronto Veterinary College, class '87,

L. B. PRATT,

CTmj Surgeon d lentut.

Over twenty-nv- e years ot Practice. Orders
and HouKhton s drug

stores? Horse" .till taken for treatment at my

table on Uourtlana Avenuoj

JEWELEBS.

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Agent,
Dealer in Clocks, Watches, Jewehy.Sil-erware- .

Gold Pens, etc. No. 5, Public
flquare.Welllngton.Ohlo.

12. E. Barrett,

, Livery and Feed Stable.
South Side Mechanio Street, first

door east of American House.

NOTICE.

He Whs ul lruitelk
. Oonveyi Passenger! and Baggage to

and from trains or resldencesn Also a

and distributes kxphess, doing a

general expressing and package business.

Leave orders or telephone American

Bouae. fll-l- H. Bkith. Prop.

The continued business history of the Qatherecl lir Oar Special CorresBondents.

town will appear next week in this column Aii AUtthenuPonin8and social

: i

by A. M. FITCH. Kead it up caretuiiy

and it will explain to you how his present

j .i ; i,:a
business sysieni was uiaugurawju m- hub

1, ; r .

place many years ago, and at trie same

time don't forget to call at his mammoth

CLOTHING STORE on LilDeriy sireut turn
. i

.

inspect his IMMENSE STOCK of clothing

before purchasing elswhere. His experience

hnvinor sufficient guarantee LiSIhoJi

from Chicago been

customer will get full value oi

ONE HUNDRED CENTS When Um; entertainment

disbursed at his store.

Every Style and Color;
prices to astonish you, never nave
we been able to $?ive such bar
gain as now. ADLER bKUo.

Fine Clothing: equal to uustom maae. xmuu
and every garment must be satisfactory

we will

Try Our TtoB mm
Warranted ripping, likekVM.nn..gu,.b7P;''.
them. Never this equal;

Junewill ho Exhibition our wiuuuw. . . x I .

just are able pui inem inere.

W.W.
ONE PRICE

1884.

ALL WOOL PANTS!!!

Harvey,
CLOTHIERS.

1889.

P1HST NATIONAL BANK,
TTTZSXjI-liTa-TOi- T, OHIO,

CAPITAL $10,000.00, SURPLUS $7,000.00.

Doea a General Business, Receives Deposits, Buys and lella New York

Exchange, Government etc. Drafts Issued on European countries.

S. WARNEB, President. uuaa,
WM. CUSHION, Jr., AsVt Cashier.

S.S.WARNER.

S.K.LAUND0N.

R.A.I10RR.

EDWARD WEST.

Yes! Yes! Here "We Are.
With Fresh STRAWBERRIES.

With VEGETABLES.

With Fresh FRUITS.
With Fresh ROASTED COFFEE.

With CONFECTIONERY.

With Fresh GROCERIES PRO VISIONS

As low the lowest for same quality goods.

West Liberty street.

i jvcih,,biu iiivir luiiiieuiiite

a A AMHERST.
Mav 26. '89.

Change In the weather.
'We to think ot plans for

the construction of an ,

The, Vtest thing in Amherst is the
chicken pine. , Several cases are reported
at present. .

O. B. will say by way ef excuse for not

communicating more regularly along

back, he has bad so much work to do that
ha could not.: What's the matter with the
new bell on our school building? That's
all rigbtjyou bet. '

,

Misses Nettle and Helen Jacks'in, ot

Cleveland, are in for a Btay.

fcngle is having his kitchen re

built. A great improvement too Bird.

have

beginning

Gibson Pro's., new house on Whey
ley is ntarly ready for We

understand J. Minch Is to have
.Durandand Wyattwentto Elyria yes.

a good soaking before they

in is a to the

i where ske has for sev- -

that he the erai months.

The members oi the M. CUolr as--

it IS gave an at that
I Frlrl.ir v.nlnir the benefit

or make it so.

a
Utia on in

as as to

Bonds, all

B. uaanier.

as of

vicinity.

are
ark.

town brief

O. B.

Al

It.

E.

-- i,n.li W for

S. A.

&

of the S. 8. Proceeds about $12.00.

you. seen large present.

large

C.W.HORR.

Fresh

Fresh

occupancy.

Mr, Barton has moved Into S. Cone's

house and Tom Fazie has taken rooms in

the old school house JosUvacated by Mr.

Burton.;
Six ol the Rice post left W. Amherst at

the aDDolnted hour y; went from

there to Brjwnhelm and Irom there Ijere

to decorate the graves ot their fallen com-

rades.' Surely they showed'thelr patriot- -

faun and love for the fallen by coming out

la such arala as this. Our band boys had

been practicing and came out also to fur--
rdsVfcjftiW. Wt streets Saturday

in full oftns proceedings in Amherst
t OB

PKKFIKLD.
June 10, 89.

June being the thirty-fift- h annlver.

aity of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs. 3. L

their and "excursion"
the number of sixty, weather threaten-o- n

We

W. being his
for his of wl.

fl,ur()i
.n,l

4th was quiet wedding at

the residence of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mra. Samuel McCoy. The contract-

ing parties were Mr. Charles Burkey, of

Bedford, and Mlw Rachel McCoy, Rev.

W. E. of Oberlln, officiating.

the bride from

Cleveland, Lattesburg, Savannah, Spen-

cer, Homer and being present,

the atd groom were the recipients of

many and presents.
Chlldrensday was observed at the M.

E. and Congregational churches on Sun

day and waa attended and very

enjoyed by all.
Mr. Is ahead on large pie-

plant reports one 176 Inches In

circumference, Ihe stem 18

5Ji Inches It. Who beat

it.
Mr. and Mrs. visited friends

in Lorain during the week.

8 J. Allesbouse and J. II. baruner,

were Amherst business last

Eglln and sister of 8pen-cer- ,

were in town Sunday and attended

children's day services at the E.

Church.
Mr. Mrs. Henry Wiley of Wellluic

ion. his sister Mrs. J. H. Gardner

and family on Sunday.
Rachel Allison, of Lattesburg, who

spent the past few weeks with her slrtcr,
m B. returned to her houw

days ago.

Old Mr. Galbralth, the Poator's cure of

pain man, has been making his rounds In

town during the week!

At last the the weather la warmer, the

vrntind wet for corn and cuKU

vatlng.
Mr. RMcConaughy visited his daugh-

ter, Mra. E. in Oberlln last week.

Miss McClelland of Wellington,

menus in w uuuuv.
The Congregatlonallsts new

minister, Mr. of Oberlln;

be has into the widow Damon's

house.

renfield Juno

Kmirsisa:
marriage of Burkey

me rly ol Lattesburg, Rue

McCoy, occurred 4lh, 5.30 p. at
the of her parents in Penfleld. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Barton,
Congregational minister of Lltdifleld.
The bride was very tastefully aitired, the

was elaborate and elegant, the
presents numerous and valuable. at-

tendants, were ber little aud for-

mer pupils, Pauline and Mary Ilayeg.
This young man, of good reputation, Is
book-keepe- r the past two years for

bhattock & Co., Cbair Manufactur
ers, of Bedford, The bride,
a highly esteemed young lady, and
sucessful teacher of our for the
last four years has taught all the months
of the school year in but two districts, two
years in each. commence
housekeeping in Bedford June 15th

State op City or Toledo,
Lucas County, 8. 8. (

Frank J. Cheney makes outh lie is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney Co., doing business in the
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that will pay the sum of
UtJNUKKU DULLA US tor each ana
every case of Catarrh that can not be cured
by the use of Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth (lay ot December,
A. D., 80.

, , A. W. ULEASON,
Seal

Notary Public.

Jakb.

P. S. Hall's Caturrh Cure is laken In
ternaily and acts directly upon the blond
and mucas snrfaces of the system.
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo,
by Diuggists, 75 cents.

LITCB FIELD.
June 10th,

We bate been little remiss In sending

communications lately, Mr. Editor, but

try and be more regular hereafter.

Wm. Wright wears very happy smile

because of the little girl who has to
atAv with his family. He aays she Is

handsome as a and weighs ten

pounds.

W. 8. Lincoln, of Oberlln la spending

bis summer vacation with his parents.

Frank McCraigen e! Creston, was to be

hay not beard a. report 1 aaeo on onr

first

can

E.

Hillia has gone to Cleveland to

stay view to getting a situation.

Zadah Jones baa finished ber term

of school in Crow We understand

that Frank has engaged the school

for the fall term.

A number of our people went on

Whitheck, neighbors to pieMure Chippewa Lake,
about visited gaturday. The looked

that day, taking them by surprise. jngi j,ot n0thlng ventured etc."
Mr. at dally labor, wm lupfmt they had pleasant
sent and carpenter shop wss put in

M , 41h July
order to serve refreshmenU in and day

WM
f . itnnraniA wan Indulged . . . . . i.

to wear them Is to

soon

Banking

there a

Barton
Frleudsof and groom

Plttsfleld,
bride

handsome useful

largely
much

Lee Starr
leaf, he

Inches long

and around

Chas. Lang
past

in on one day

week..
Frank Jennie,

M.

and
visited

Miss

McCov. u

few

past

la rather
B

,

Jones
Julia

vlsltea
have a

Rev. Alberson,
moved

' '
, 7th, 'bD

. The Chna. E. for.
Ohio, and

June at m.,
home

repaet
The

friends

Mar.
ble,

Ohio.

town,

They will
after

ohio, )

that

city

said Arm ONE

Hall's

Send

1889.

a

will
a

come

peach

Chae.

with a

Miss
town.

Woods

a
triends lo

them

away a time,

a ,

no
tlon'a birthday, wo will have to seek the

occasion among strangers when we might

have done so belter and cheaper at home.

We do not think our citizens have lost

Ihelr patriotism, but they seem to be Mv- -

ing lo a stute of Innocuous inertia.

The strawberry and ice cream social

given by the "Young People's Prayer Cir-

cle" was very much enjoyed by the few

who utteuded. The 'circle" cleared about

$7.00 on the social.

Horace Warner la once more a nappy

father. This time It la a little girl who

Is the recipient of this parental attention.

The agent of the Mogador Distillery,

who has been canvassing our town appears

to be doing a big business. Already one

load of whisky haa been delivered and

another la coming. Some of our farmers

will have plenty of stimulus to help them

through their harvesting.

June 9th, was old Mrs. Canfleld'a 84 lb

birthday. The relatives in this place aod

from abroad gathered at her home to en-

joy the occasion with ber. Among thone

out ol town were Albro Allen and wife,

Chae. Allen and wife, of Cleveland, and

F. Malloy and wife of Hudson, Ohio.

Many ot our local niuirods have beon

quite busy during the past week hunting

squirrels. The game la unusually plenty.
The largest number shot In one day was

13, by Hall and Marcle. Mllollayea aloue

killed 10 and numbers have shot from S t"

7. They are all of the fox kind, no gray

squirrels being seen i while the little red

ones are as numerous as ever.

Cblldrens day service wus held In

the M. E. Church Sunday forenoon aud l

the Congregational church in the even-

ing. The exerclbea were very entertain-

ing. Cabp.

FITTMriKLD.
June 11, 1889.

' There waa quite a large delegation to

the convention of the W. U. T. U., at

North Amherst from this place, and an

interesting time la reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Kneale made a few abort
calls on a few of their old frlenda here

at the time of the Ministerial Association
In Wellington. ,

Died on the oth intt, Mr. Oscar G.

j CIEVElANO 0. rv

Raymond, aged 65 years. ,
'

Children's day was observed on the Oth,
in the evening at the M. E. Church, a
very crowded house and a very good pr
gram, well carried out, the Infant class
doing apparently their very best, at least
it would be difficult to suppose anything
better.

Farmers are rejoicing at the change to
warmer weather. jj.

HCNTINGTOX.
June 8d, '89."

There will be preaching In the Baptist
Church next 8unday.

We bad an old fashioned Decoration
day, only a little more bo, ior it rained all
day with no "let up" to it. Rev. Qammell
spoke to a good audience at the Tow
Hall at one P. M., the house was nearly
filled, showing thnt it will take something
more than rain to stop Decoration here.
There were flowers in abundance and the
floral decorations never prettier. The
speech was good, everybody liked it. Dr.
Geo. Blakelee was with us and was called
on tore volunteer speech to which he re-
sponded in his usual happy style, telling
about some of the Boys in Blue who went
out from his home to the war. Mr. Long
also made a volunteer speech, the essay of
course wss good, we never had a poor one.
The musical association furnished tha
music, both vocal and instrumental, all of
which showed a good deal of practice.
On account ol the rain, we had to change
the program to the cemetery, substituting'
boys forthelittfe girls to carry the flow-
ers. Awreatli, cioss and boqm-- t were
placed on every soldier's grave and then
all the floral decorations used at the Hall
and all the lowers left were laid on Mort-
imer Roger's grave. He had been with ui
every year to help, coming with his family
in the morning ready and willing to do
all be could, and It seemed fit thus to re-
member him. Comrade Phelon made
some very affecting remarks at his grave.

Mr. and Mia. Al. McCabe and danehter. '

Jennie, from Creston, aud Mrs. Mortom
from Lee Roy, spent Bundoy at Mr.

Ruasell'a. .

f idelia Jones la spending a couple ol
weeks among fr'euda here. .- Mrs. Loototia Cook spent Sunday with
Mrs. Wm. Nooney.

Jerome Pratt la spending a few days at
home.

BORN: To Mr. and Mra. I. A. Pease,
a seyen pound sen on May 23d. Mrs.
Pease's mother from Penfleld, Is spend-
ing the summer with her.

Luke Chapman left '.ui week for a visit
of a tew weeks in Kansas.

Fay Cbvpman closes his term of tea
weeks In the Center School on Friday.

Children's day will not be observed" U
the Methodist church this year, for th
first time.

Obituary.

Our people were shocked when they
heard of the death of Frank E. Miner,
which occurred at his home in Welling-
ton on Monday p. m., May 20th. He only
moved to Wellington in April, having liv-

ed here in Huntington all the rest of his
life. He bad a St or spasm about nine
o'clock Monday a. m, when relieved from
that be went into an unnatural heavy
sleep from which he never awoke to con-

sciousness. He died of a brain disease
caused by a sun stroke some years ago.
For about two years he hss been greatly
afflicted with very seyere headache
every few weeks, his head being drawn to
one side, or over in front, this severe palm
lasted lrom twelve to forty-eigh- t hour,
during which time he could neither He
down, or awallow anything. A short
time since he vent to Cleveland to see Dr.
Webber he wanted the Dr. to tell him
Just what waa the matter with him, and
bow long he bad to live, when asked why
he wanted to know be aaid If I knew, I
should be more in earnest about getting
ready to die. The Dr. told him he might
live some little time, or he might die any
time without a moment's warning (just as
he did.) lie made his preparations la
earnest, only a few days before bis death
he sent for Rev. J. Long and bad ,a long
talk with him. He became a thoroughly
changed man, friends who were with him
ssy, he seemed to be thinking of religion
all the time day and night, frienda were
very kind calling to see him often aod to
every oue he talked of the Savior want-

ing them to prepare to meet him in the
Iteitcr world, for he felt bis days on earth
were numbered. He waa remarkably pa-

tient during all bis terrible suffering, nev-

er murmuring or complaining. He' waa
thirty-fiv- e years old Ihe 20th day oi iaat
Murch, be waa burrled on the 23d, just
three months from the day his sister An-

gle ws buried the 23d of February. He
leaves a wiie and one little girl, who have
the sympathy of the whole community.
His parenta aeem very much afflicted be-

tween the death of their children. 8.

.
' June 10th, flD.

Our former pastor Rev. W. C. Dawson,

Coiiiimi Ik) Pat:


